
KIWANIANSASK -t 
THAT RAILROAD f 

SERVICE-STAND 

Civic Body Adopts -Resolution 
Opposing Removal -of Train 

Service By AA Y. 

TO MEET WITH ASHEBORO 

President Overton Announces 

Changes In Committee Per- 
‘ 

sonnel, Suggest a 
“Clean-Up-” 

There was a good attendance of 

members of the Kiwania Club at the 

regular weekly -meeting at the Car- 

olina Hotel Last Friday night at 6:80. 
The club had one.guest, L. L. Thomas, 
of Jonesboro. .At the-conclusion ot 

luncheon and -after -a . program of 

rtiusic was put on by members of the 
club with -Mias Louise-Jfutrell at the , 

piano, the meeting' Was turned 
over 

to E. Frank Andrews, chairman ot 

the program .committee, by president 
J. A. Overton- Chairman Andrews, 

who believes -in -utilizing club talent, 
instead of going -Out of the club to 

get people .to put on the program, 
stated that there .would -be a.round 

table discussion -among the member*, 
each to select cthe subject which he j 
wished to discuss. , .. . 

F. F. Earabow, .chairman of the In- [ 
ter-Club Helgtinns ̂ Committee, stated 
that the club -had been invited by the 
Asheboro club to-have, an inter-club 

meeting with them at Asheboro on 

Thursday pjgbt) -May ~28th» and for 

the Sanford Club -to .put on program. 
The club decided .to-accept .the invita- 
tion an go -iip cto-Asheboro on that 

date- 
Jrresiaenx 

had been same changes and. additions 
to committees. -He. read a list of 

the committee .appointments* and 

stated that J2. -Frank Andrews had 

been made chairman. of the Agricul- j 
turai Committee %to ..succeed J. U. | 
Gunter, deceased. _Dr. Waylon Blue j 

f was added to .the underprivileged I 

, child committee and W. E. Horner to 

the Publicity Committee- .An .ath* 

letic committee was formed, with the 

following members: F. F. Farabow, 

chairman; JL. JE. Warrick and 5. W. 

Kirkpatrick. W. b. Jewell saQg a 

solo with Miss Futrell. at the piano. 
The following .sextette ..sa^g .a. .spirit- 
ual, “DJwn By the Riverside” Fjsh- 
er Makepeace, W. b. Jewell, Jarvis 

Brooks, J. C JEdttmap,vChas.. P. Rog- " 

ers, and Jack .Riddle. -A message 
was read from Gilliam Anderson* 

which stated Ahat he .was uuiable ,ito 
teach here from the Miami conven- 

tion in time to attend the meeting. 
Chairman Andrews wanted to see 

, three or four farmers made memhejis 
of th*jclub anddtougM .tha.t.rt,wen» 
be a good idea to hold meetings wita 
the farmers thhs.aummer. fRwse.ou- 

traged in the round table ..discussion 
' 

Were Jack Riddle, C. P. Rogers, J. 

C. Pittman, W. *. Makepeace, J. R. 

Brinn, W. E. Homer and :P. JH. ,st. 

Clair. 
' 

*Ainong things discussed was 
. 

the question of 'denning up hariford 
and malting the town more sanitary... 
Members'were urged to clean up and 

Mieautify jtjieir yard*. J- C. Pit) man 

was made, a committee of one 16® ogee 
■ 

that eyesore in the .shape of junked 
old cars on the northern suburbs ofi 

Sanford is removed according tojsiw. 
' 

At the suggestion of W. R. jSfc&e- 
, peace a resolution was adopted nam- 

ing a committee to take steps ip,.op- 
’■ 

pose the movement that has .been j 
1 

started to discontinue the two pass- 

enger trains . on the A. i: Y Railroad- 

, Secretary Ibjp. Teague was askfttltt® 
/write the rail road placing the clusrmn 
record as being opposed do this pro- 
posed action op the part £>f the raiu- 

; joad. 
It was stated that the five new 

members of the club would hare 

charge of the program at the meeting 
Friday night at'.the Carolina Hotel. 

AN APPRECIATION 

Agreeable to a promise, made by 
me, i am writing’this testimonial of 
my o]d friend, Joseph K. Perry, and 
it gives me pleasure.to do so. 

1 first knew' him .about six years 
;ago, in .a business transaction, and 

was s6 impressed by .his deportment, 
•that I topic a special regard for him. 

About, two years ago, when he was 

iaucidently jnjured, f began to visit 

thim, and the regard I had formed for 
.him deepened, and as I think of him, 
my memory reverts to the reading 
some twenty years ago, ,of a book 

called "The Qld Gentleman of the 

Black Stock,'’’ for he so carried out 
the .description of The Old Gentle- 

man, in his courtly mien. lys gentle 
right, Jbis high opinion of woman, 
and Ids otheif goad qualities that my 
mind puts him in the same class. 
One of the pleasures of my life 

was the visits I paid him, for he was 
one of the most appreciative men I 
have eyer wet, and his salutation 
“Come in Joseph,” jgiven with a 

smile on his face, touched this old 
heart of mine deeply, for only three 
persons in my life call me “Joseph. 
At times when we met he would 

be ready for fun and he entered into 
it with keen enjoyment, and another 
would talk such things as,touched the 
soul, and belonged to things eternal, 
and I feel sure that he has gone into 
that land where “The day breaks and 
the shadows flee away,” for truly he 
could say, “I wait for the Lord, my 
soul doth wait, and in His word is 

my hope.” 
Yours Very Truly, 

• Joseph D. Smith, 

HIGH SCHOOL NIGHT AT 

PRESBYTERIAN^ CHURCH 

The graduating class of the San- 

ford high school will attend service 

next Sunday night, May 24th at eight 
o’clock, at the Presbyterian church. 

A special invitatibn id given to all the 
teachers and friends of both Sanford 
schools. 
The marshals of the high school 

will act as ushers for the occasion. 

A program of music has been arrang- 
ed and there will be an address by 
9r. Gilmore. The general public is 

CffI#*1)/ Invited to This service. 

MR, PERRY DIES 
HERE ON FRIDAY 

Paneral Conducted At Steele 
Street Methodist Church By 
Jtev, S. -Ai Cotton, Many At- 
tend. 

JUrC A K. Perry, who had been in 

ilaciining health tor some tw-o years 
triumphantly passed to hie reward 
after a long and consecrated life, last; 
Friday -morning -at 2 o’cl ode. While 

it was generally known that he was 
criticeUy ill, the-announcement of his 
death was a shock to the town and 
community. When the end came this 
goodsnan was surrounded by- members 
of the family who kept vigil over hi-s 
sickbed till the immortal.spirit went 
back to the God who gave it. 

The funeral was conducted at 
Steele Street -Methodist .church, of 
which Mr, Perry had been a loyal and! 
faithful member for many years, by 
the pastor, Bev. S. A. Cotton, assist- 
ed Ay the former paster. Dr. <1. T. 

Adams, Dr. £. C. Gilmore, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church. Rev. A. J- 

Groves, and -a layman -friend, Mr • 

David A. Miarn. The ..church was 

crowded with.people /warn all walls 

of life 'who turned oat to.pay a last 
tribute of netpect to the memory -qf' 
one who held.their confidence and' 

esteem, in life. It was -the request 
of.Mr. Perry -that Mr.. Mann, who 
was a close friend for .{years,, should' 

take-part, in the, funeral services. Ifr. 

Mann told of-the close frieodshm' 
that existed -between .(the two and -of 
the sweet- conununicp nf the kindred^ 
spirits. Following toe. funeral at the1 
dilurch the he term eat was made hat 
Buffalo CMObtery. Tte* impneanitw 
services at the .grave were, conducted 

by the Masonic. fraternity, of whioh^ 
Mr. Perry hdd-been a member for-Sfr- 
er 60 years. .The /grave was covered 
by many baautiful finaal designs- 
Exom friends- i Following* ere. the pall 
hearers: G.GJDorsetJ, li-C. Booker- 
George WiUafc, John W. ..McIntosh,, 
0. 5’. Makepae.ee, .E. T>. Sail.: Honor- 
ary : Alexander . Hunt, W.fl.. Brooks, 
I Rosser, S. S.‘ Kr'.lly,.;.D. C. Daw- 
ranee, N. A. SUnderwoud, jGarlos Me-; 
Lswd- E. G.f J®bf fitt,. JosejftlD. Smith,,,! 
B. Cole, Emery Mstthdws, N. O.i 

B&dders, F, 'X. !’Wats*m, anrid T. A..: 

Riftille. The ovuttdf^ewn relatives- 
ami "friends w%o: attendedtShe funeral 
were: Mr. and ,Mrs. Cartas ; K«My.! 
NeBEFuquay, Mrs. Dowgias? btewart; 
of liillington; »fr. and Mrs. Cham- 

bers, Iline Ross, of Dunn; Alice 

KeHffi.cof. Luirrte-rtonyAtibief Kelly, N. 
L. Btalders, of iSwann -Station; Mrs. 

Battksy Robera*j,-#f Ciayton; Mrs. 

Marate McDflWfeU.uof Baltggo; Mr. 

amf-Mra. VV>sfc’31orsett, SamTeague, 
Mrs. Jh*m Fox Mrs- (Johnson, fiRobert 
Smith, oof Siler (City; Mrs- S'anrae 
Parker and daughters, jiir. aA. D. 

^Wstfr*MrtB*bers. 

county, ((now Eeeg, near Eotkvflle, in 
1862 an#1 was 79 tvearsof-age ar the 
25th of tthe past.Aptil, fcispparents 
being Lemuel Perry sand Anri .Brant- 
ley' Perry.. His mother died when he 

*vas only .six months old. He vvias 

}eft to tte care of his father ,-i.nd 

spipt, Polly. Perry. &e was giventf he 
best educational advantages possible 
ses that time and began teaching ..at 
the early age of 16. .He ‘was .happily 
married to Mary Annette JCeljiv, 
daughter of 4Gpier and .Mary Harring- 
ton Felly, a land and ..slave ..owner. 

To {this union were barn six cihldreij,. 
Carra, Buia, (Clyde, May, Hume and 
QojAon Perry, of whe.ro .five survive, 
Hume' passing away some 20 years 

ago. Mr. Perry also lost his wife- 

Bight years liter he married Mrs.. 
Lottie. Frazier, tfhe living ;anly a itaw 
months. He continued ..to make a 

home fi-r his children. ’The children 

grew un and moved into other comi- 

ties ana .States. jHe finally broke &ip 
bouse keeping aauil made ibis home 

with his daugSkter, Mrs. Marvin 

felly. til) his death. His secret of 

family .guidance., his AsilVy com- 

,USUiion wf*,h God. He never lost 

faith or cn^'fiden.c jin God, hut grew 
stranger in faith as 4ris body weaken 
ftd ;*md his last wor& were, “Wessed 
Master, save them % 11.” Simne the 

marriage of his chiktren they bear 
the billowing names: Mrs. C. F. 

Hineeley, He >Funiakfirings, Ha.; 
Mm. n. A.v(?l»rk, Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs. 
R. I* JSranton, East Paint, Ga.; and 
Mrs. W.. M. K$ly and A- G. Perry. 
of Sanfttwl. He is also .survived %>y 
one sister; Mrs. -T. Campbell, «f 
JonesWr.Q- 

, „ , . ... 

Mr. Perry spent much ».f his lire 

in Sanford- For a number of years 
he engaged in the .mercantile busi- 

ness and was also‘interested ;n farm- 
ing. Mr. Berry iriftly honest m 
all his dealings with his fellow man 
and was always ready to help .others 
in need. DurW ,the :*ctive years. oi 
hi* life he was always ready to give 
his means and -push ‘lorward . *r7ery 

worthy enterpti^. He was a 8«*tle- 
man in the true sense of the wort*. 

PROMINENT BBOAWWW 
MAN DU5S ;SUNDAIT 

G. M. G. Harrington, * leading 
citizen of Broadway, died Sunday 
night about 10 o’clock following a 
heart attack. Mr. Harrington was 65 

years of age and had spent the greater 
•part of his life in the Broadway 

^Funer«y'services for the deceased 
yvare conducted from his home 

at 4:30 

Monday afternoon, with Rev. J£. B 

Carr officiating. The body was ij.n- 

terra# at Mt. Pisgah cemetery. 
For many years the deceased was 

employed by the Chandler and Far- 
lowe Lumber Oo„ of Broadway. He 
is survived by his wife and the foi- 

ldwing children: Misses Mattie Har- 

rington, Broadway; Evelyn Harring- 
ton, Sanford; Margie Harrington, 
Washington: Mrs. J. H. Smith, of 

Jefferson, S. C., and Alton Harring- 
ton, Sanford; Elmer Harrington, 
Chapel Hill and Glenn Harrington, 
Broadway- The following brothers 

and sister remain: to mourn his pass- 
ing: Archie Harrington, Sanford; 
Anson and W: L. M. Harrington, 
Broadway, and Miss Sal lie Harrring- 
t<?n, Broadway, There are four grand- 
children. 

... , 

Mr. Harrington was a solid and 
substantial citizen in the passing of 
whom his community sustained a 

great loss, 

OBSERVE POPPY 
DAY SATURDAY* ! 

TO BE ON SALE 

Majwr Williams Issues Prodfr 
■nation Urging -Public -Tf 

Coopeiate. / 

AOXILIARY TO SELL THUM 

Proceeds From Sale Memorial 
-Poppies To Be fUsed For Bs- 

’ 

abled Jfeeterans. 

Saturday, May 23, was proclaimed 
Poppy Day in a , proclamation issued 
©y Mayor W. E. 'Williams, Kfee pro-’ 
clamation urges all citizens of the 

Pity to observe iSfce day by wearing an 
American Legion and Auxiliarn poppy 
as an individual .tribute to the Ameri- 
can men and women who gave their 
lives in the World War. It adsn calls 

upon the citizens of the city 'So contri-, 
bute as lihonflly as their anans will 
allow to the welfare of the disabled 
veterans and -dependent families of 
the dead and (disabled when: purchas- 

^^H&AMATOttT 
“I, W. E. SPSlliams, M«p*a* of the 

City of Sanford, remembering the 
fine yours#. mm of Lee County whom 
the county scent forth in ‘*the years 
of 1917 »nflH918 to drfanflfethe honor 
and ideals -artfagrar natioaa on^the battle 
fields of the ̂ .world's motet terrible 

war, and whcudied in-the heroic per- 
formance of Jtne dUty thesroation as- 
signed thean,'-and deewupg it fitting 
that the kttfcicens of the city should 
pay honor JtotAheir meaniflw^ by wear- 
ing the flower whose Jwlght rad 
blooms amanyuDf them n&ifiti, do hereby 
proclaim Saturday, Mayr-’223, Poppy 
®ay. 

I urge Uhiifc&his day SwMhserved by 
all patriotic ̂ citizens <of Hanford by 
the wealing iof the memorial poppy 
made by disabled veterans which 'will 
be offered on'the streestsufcf the city 
hy the. women>-of the J^anerican Le- 
gion Aunfie^' I further*; urge that 
the citizens of Sanford mid Lee coun- 

ty who gswe .ino,. gallantly ■. of their 

services and liberally of their 
wealth during the war, fhnjc on this 
day of Uteese cwho gave '^health and 

strength, and when purchasing a 

poppy give as'liberally asctheir means 
rcvtfill allow toMMp lighten the burden 
if or those vixo-afre still. psyjpij in suf- 
fering and 'poverty the price of our 
•glorious victory. 

W„£R.7?Villia!n«5, 30isyor.” 

COMMISSARY OF 

FARMER LOOTED 

Kucorder’s tG«urt 
,tSessi®*t ‘.This 

, asimost evegy variety of csminal 
rWiw^c outside of actual faorsetheft 
and mrurder was? heard in iLee Tituord- 

eris Court Turseday. The wTnfe day 
was “taken up in : a ̂ arade of ceases 
of testjceny, treqjass,, violatasm uf the 
prohibition law, prostitution, foraica- 
tion and adultery, -wife-beating and 
what-ndl. 
The fii-st case jr-ailed-was-ttn; ,'Slate- 

vs. Pete- Knight, .-stoqlfo- '.Snsamoed 
township mulatto, charged witih *B>e 
theft of two sides ..of meat, two lui-rns 
and a small amount, of groceries Bwm 
the comissary of i>aniel yPieree, wai!’ 
known farmer of that section. The 

comissary .had been broken iiito amd 

the articles of food ccarridb out some- 

time Saturday night or eai'y Sunday 
nioming. iti 1 day tiu C'-lty .yt. dragnet-’ 
search was made about the commun- 
ity but ncaue of the stolen articles5 

recovered. Monday morning. 
Knight came and told Iberr.- where 

tbe stolen goads were and th y were 

found at the jiiaee he hail pointed out. 
Tracks leading .from the .comissary to 
;the place where the missing goods 
were found and from Kmighfe house 
sto the hiding place, howev.ef, cforres- 
tafliuttid to shoe* ‘tworn by him-intock- 
jnag rtracks, too, about tflhe place, 
corresponded to this. The case was 

centireaed until next Tuesday and the 
defendant is out «u a $300 bout1. 
BemVce Simpson, (Colored, war sen- 

tenced to 90 days on the road far re- 

moving Humber and doors from an un- 

occupied liiouse owned* iby Sion Bawdy. 
Fulton Harington, colored, was 

given slat months on ithe roads .with 

authority i«f the coanmissioners to 

hire him «ut. He was ariso fined SB5 
.and cost anti ordered is. pay a decter 

bill of $10. ' Harrington was chaigari 
with having .yfiot another negro in title 
foot 

, . 

Will Melvin,, charged wvCh formes- 

tion and adultery, was fiwsd $10 and 

Cato Beck, Charged with assault on 
female, having, it was said, slapped 
his wife, was allowed to pay costs 

and judgement (suspended. 
,Sam Robinson against vrKom a 

charge of carrying ji concealed wea- 

pon had been brought way found 

to be in jail already on a -capital 
charge. The .former ease was con- 

tinued pending the awicome of the 

capital case. 

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARI Y 

In honor of Mrs. J. ¥L Wicker’s 

77th birthday circle No. 3 «tf Buffalo 
church gathered at the hottse of, her 
son, Mr. R. B. Wicker. The honoree 
was the recipient of many lovdly gifts. 
Among which was a birthday cako 

presented by the circle. 
After a delightful hour of gjames 

and gossip, Mrs. R. B. Wicker served 
delicious strawberry whip and pound 
eakc. 
Those attending were: Mesdames U. 

L. Seymour, . Burch Knott, Willie 

Fields, W. K. MeAuley, J. A. Cashion, 
Alex Mclver, W. W. Harrington, K. 
M. Wicker, T. A. Wicker, Fred Wicker 
and daughter, Vivian, and Miss Jen- 
nie Oilmen*. 
AH departed wishing Mrs. Wicker 

many more happy birthdays. 

pupils lh a plant) recital Friday even- 
ing, May 22, at eight o’clock, In the 
high school auditorium. The public 
le invited to attend. 
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TOMS SP'OR 
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T’unqral senTEepfor Jam® Lewis 
38a&hbum, agel^S*ona.r Mr. and Mrs. 
James! -Mashbunir ’of Cafbodton, was 
lieH from the tierrte last Friday even- 
ing, Rev. J. C. ©flings officiating. 
The remains were laid to rest in a 
especially built cedent family vault 
mdt 'far from the. >me. The youth 
-was: stricken udfb'Besides about ten 
daysibfefore and this malady, 
Idter developing isto pneumonia, 
'tumuirht about 4bt8i. 
James was a iyrkhtjJsti ami was: 

a “Student at th^Gbldston high school.. 
| He '.was popular 'wMifaj&.classj&mtes' 

"Ate&chers fthd J of great 

Mar.and. Bonnie 
" The pallbearers] 
den,: Orren Pal 
Earnest. Masht 
burn and Fred Tj 

rere:. Aster Har- 

Eugene Tally, 
.Matthew Mash- 

CHARLES W- MEAL 
PASSER SEND AY 

Paralytic Stroke Ends Life if 
Esteemed Citizen, Funeral at 
Zion Christian ChnKh. 

Mr. Ci:,)W._ Nealy one of the leading 
and mafjt. highly esteemed pitiaens tff 
this county, died St hi® ho rut near, 

this pteor Hast Sunday ajfltieruoijo fol- 
lowing asttrhke of paralysis which he 
suffered on Thursday night vbefore, 
living atSy ;tyga days. The announce- 
ment of 'bis 'death was a great iiioek 
;to his ne^gSlfeors and frlenjfeias it was 
pot generally, known that be \w*s.■cri- 
tically ill. 

The funeral was held on Monday at 
2y o’clock a*t I on Christian dfeurch fey 
Ihis pastor, Siev. 3. A. Deeion, rif 
Apex, assisted by;(Rev. S. A. Cotton, 
pastor of tfceele istreet MaKhotiist 
elut,rch, in tihe presence of a large con- 
course of relatives and frienfls. At 
the (Conclusion of1 the services She in- 
terment was made jn the ehimii ce- 

metery. Beautiful floral offerings 
frarni j friends covered ,the grave. The 
pall bearers were .'Messrs. Siler Wal- 
ker, W. L. Cashioii, iEtyene Adkins, 
A. O. ’Harrington, iKie 'ftpwdy and [Ed 
Wickts 

f ollowing were those who attended 
the funeral from a diatsnee: Mr. a**H 
Mrs. BaStph Underwood, Mi*s Frankie 
L. Neal,:JUr., I.utherMeal, =Mr. William: 
Ellis Privette, Mr. Kdgar Privette, 
Neal, Msg.,Emma Raid, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hiqmas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Thomas,Mr, Maurice Grass, 
Mrs. L. L. Crass, Mrs, Bunn Hubbard, 
Mrs. Joe Clcbro, Mrs. W. J. Byrum, 
airs. Oran '.Byrum, Mr. Bryce, Mrs. 
•Gctavia Grass, Mr. and Mrg. J>d- 
•w*ll. Miss 'S era LedweR, Ml- J D. 
Ledwell, Mr. Vernon Neai, all of 
Obwlotte; Mr. Edward L. Quillion, of 
WiSsje Forest;M.r. and Mrs. Rayipope, 
Mr. and Mrs. iLuther Cape and son, 
William, Mr. anil Mrs. L. A. Smith, 
of Durham; Miss Ethel Rogers, of 

Fayetteville; Miss Mary Win ton 
Brady, «t Elizabeflhtown. 

Mr. Neal was bom in Mecklenburg; 
county June 1, 1866, passing away 
at the age of 66 years. Some 38 

years ago he married Miss Lillie 
Grass, of Mecklenburg, who with the 
following children is left to mourn 
his loss: Mrs. 0. C. Rogers, and Mr. 
E. V. Neal, of Sanford; Mr. W. H. 
Neal, Mrs. J. W. Cashion and Mrs. L. 
S. Kelly, Sanford, Route No. 5; an 

adopted son, Moyle Neal, Sanford 
Route No. 5; Mr. Neal is also surviv- 
ed by ene sister; Mrs. J. N. Lee, San- 
ford Route No. 1, and half sisters, 
Mrs. Amanda Todd amd Mrs. Springs.1 
of Charlotte; Mrs. C. T: Evantv of 
Mooresville, and 10 grand children. 
Mr. Neal moved from .Mecklenburg 

to Lee county some 30 years ago 
where he has since engaged in farm- 
ing. He joined .V;e Chapel Christian 
church and has not only tired the life 
of a useful upngm citizen, but a 

consistent Christian.- He was inter- 
ested in the welfare of the community 
In which he lived and manifested an 
interact in those things aateulated to 
advstnde the bast interests pfr-the 
community, 

NEGRO IS HELD 

FOR ATTEMPT TO [ 
COMMIT ASSAULT 

Loon De Graffenffeid Alleged To 
Have Attempted Rape On 
Young Married Woman 

AWAITS TRIAL IN JULY 

Negro Youth Given Hearing 
Tuesday Morning By Mayor 

W. R. Williams 

Lean De Graffenreid, younjf Jones- 
boro megro, *wb© is charged with hav- 
ing attempted the crime of rape up- 
on the person of Mrs. Steve Hancock, < 

young married woman, Tuesday even- 
ing about 5 o’clock as, she sat rest- 

ing near her garden at the rear of 
-her home -on Goldsboro Avenue, was 

igiwen a preliminary hearing Tuesday 
morning by Mayor Warren R. Wil- 
lliams aritijpnobable cause being found, 
was ordered held in the Le county 1 

.jail until 'the July term'of superior 
■court. Bail was set at $2,500. 

According to the story related -at 
the hearing by Mrs. Hancock, she 
bad been -working in the .garden at -the 
back of her home, and being tired, 
.sat down in some grass near the .gar- 
vden-to relax. While in this position, 
the woman said she heard some one 

.approaching from ftejiind and the 

.feivigs. breaking underneath their feet 
•as they walked. Then she said she 
heard a rough void® which conunand- 
«d: -“Gome here!” At this point, 
says Mrs. Hancock,, she raised her- 

Iself upon one knee and looked behind 
| fend saw a negro who wore a cap* 
| slightly pulled over his forehead, a 
White start and brown trousers. He 

isaid: “You come here, I say!” -At 

Ahis second command, related the wo- 
man, she screamed loudly and ran to- 
ward a neighbor's house from 'where 
im call was sent for officers. 

Chief af Police John .T. McKeman 

and night officer Ji. S. Kelly, upon 
^receiving 'the call went at once to the 
Hancock -home where a description of 
the woukl-be assailant was given 
lithem by Mrs. Hancock, tier descrip- 
tion of ithe negro tallied with that 

[given by several colored people whose 
•home he as said to have passed short- 
Jy after. Mrs. Hancock was heard fo 

Ijscream. JProm inquiries made in the 
: neighborhood the officers were .led 

/.to be lie vi1 that the negro had _g one 

an the direction of J-onesboso and they 
itlook-.after him. 

De Graffenreid, whom they encoun- 
tered shortly after ay-riving in Jones- 
SK.ro, answered the .description that 
ihad been #riven than, .and although 
he endeavmred to perfect jap alibi, vwjas 
token taifce Hancock Jjpme £0* identi* 

•ced oaithe standi 
_ 

ti.vely establish the fact that De 
Graffenreid 'was the .guilty one, ai 

th.augh he, .as Mrs. Hancock and othei 
witnesses. testified, wore clothes be- 

,lie*edito answer the description ei 
I those worn by the ra-.gro as he was 

I seen to leave- the placee- ' 

Deputy sheriff J. M, Thomas testi- 
fied that a pair of shoe? belonging to 
'De.C/raffenreid fitted simosi perfaci- 
]y ir»to tracks .made bv the fiend as 
he raced across a plowed field in his 
effort to elude pursuers*- 

RASTER tilVES UP 
POLITICAL POST 

I Fifth AVard Alderman Resigns 
r Ant) Is Succeeded By A. M. 

HaiTKigton. 

Mr. J. jM. Gaster., who was elected 

f,om the iifth WaaM—new ward—at 
tht’ recent municipal election, re- 

visaed Tut* lay nigto-.JS a member of 
the Board of Aldermen. He stated 

at the mee<U;ng of the board that he 
didsiot feel well encash to regularly 
attend the meetings of She tx>aid. Mr. 
A.. M. Harrington who was second 

highest man at the election in that 

ward for alderman, was elected by 
dhe bosird to succeed triia. Mr. Har- 

rington. like Mr. Gaster, is' a good 
•ntan are; 1 his friends predict that he 
Will make a gwod alderman.. He 

tgues in with the best wiA.es of the 

people of the town. 

DB. CHILES HAS JOINED 

,SC01T HOSPITAL STAFF 

Former Durham Surgeon airtl In- 
structor In Duke Medical 

School Locates Bere. 

Dr. George G. Chiles, a member of 

the associate sxrgical staff of W»tts 
Hospital »i Durham, ana until recent- 
ly medical instructor at Duke Univer- 

sity, has joined the Scctt Hospital 
surgical staff, it is announced by Dr. 
Charles L. .Scott. For the present 
Dr. Chiles is living at the hospital. 
Dr. Chiles lias had wide experience 
in the medical branches of surgery 
and gynecology- 

Dr. Chiles who is a native of Stras- 

J*irg, Va., earned his academic degree 
at the University of Virginia. Upon 
the completion of his academic work 
he entered the Medical College of Vir- 

ginia at Richmond where he obtained 
his medical degree. While a student 
at the University of Virginia the 

JJnited states entered the World War 
and he went into the army, entering 
training at Camp Lee and later at 

Plsttsburg, N. Y. Eight months be- 
fore the signing of the armistice he j 
wa* transferred to the regular army. 
At the close o,f the war he resumed 
his studies at the University of Vir- 

ginia where he .took high honors. Af- j 
ter obtaining his medical degree Dr. 
Chiles did graduate interne work to 
Stuart Circle in ftiefamond. .1 

He joined the Watts Hospital staff 
' 

as resident physician in the latter t 

part of 1927 in which capacity he was j 
connected with that institution for1 

ope year. He then entered the prac- 
tice of general surgery and gynec- 
ology in Durham, later becoming a 
member of the associate surgical staff 
at Watt* Hospital and. # medical in- 
strwctpr st Puke, 

MRS. BARRINGER 
DIED TUESDAY, 

Beloved and Esteemed Woman 
Passes At Home of Son Paul 

J, Barringer Here. 

After bravely battling the ravages 
of declining health, a condition 'which 
beset her a few months ago, Mrs. 

Mary Barringer died about 7 o’clock 

Tuesday evening at the home of her 

son, Paul J. Barringer, on Chisholm 
Street. Though worn by constant ill- 

ness, Mrs. Barringer retained her 

usual cheerful disposition and it was 

not until her condition became grave 
a week ago that her loved ones 

real- 

ized the end was near. 
Mrs. Barringer was a daughter of 

1 

the late John and Mary Womble ot 

Chatham county, and was born there 

on October 4, 1856. Her people were 
of the sturdy citizenry who early set- 
tled in that portion of the State and 
became pioneers in its develpoment. 
Her father joined the forces of the 
South at the outbreak of the Civil 

War and followed loyally the fortunes 
bf' the Southland until slain while in 

the thick of battle. Mrs. Barringers 

early years were attended by the 

hardships and privations that became 
-the universal lot of the Southern peo-% 

pie and she often recalled these early 
inqaressions. 

i While a young woman she was 

united in marriage to Jcirn -Barringer, 
-a native of Germany, with whom -she 

lived many happy years until the lat- 
her’s death in 1902. M the harly age 
of fifteen Mrs. Barringer began to 

take an interest in church affairs and 

joined the Moncure Methodist church 
an affiliation that lasted throughout 
her remaining years—a period of al- 
most sixty years. During these many 
years she was a loyal and devoted 
member, taking a deep and abiding 
interest in all matters pertaining to 
the Welfare of the church and the 

strengthening ol its miiuen-ce in uie 

community in which she lived. She 

also manifested a strong attachment 
to Sunday school work and for twenty- 
eight years taught a class. In recog- 
nition of her long years of loving ser- 
vice an organization bearing her 

name—the Mary Barringer Mission- 

ary Soceaty—was founded by members 
of her church and in the promotion 
of the purpose for which this society 
was founded she, too, became a loyal 
worker. 

Mrs. .tsarringer was a won: .1 ui 

education and refinement, pc ssing 
many fine traits of character a .d had 
a host of friends here yyho jOiii the 

family in lamenting het death. 
1 Mrs. Barringer is survived by one 
son, Paul J. Barringer, of this 'city, 
and two Kten^dauehters. Mrs. S. W. 

Mrs. E. 

om 

ible. 
\ F. 
>Sur- 

Paul 

„_ 
: C. * 

ble, Goldston, and J. J. 

Haywood- One brother, Tb 
Worable, idied a few years a; 

viving are two grandchildrei 
Barringer, Jr., and John Barr 

Funeral services wil be held at the 
Moncure Methodist church at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon with Rev. J. A. Dailey, 
the; pastor, officiating. The 

^ 

M;r v 

Barringer Missionary Society is in 

•charge of the floral offerings for this 
service. 

MUCH ESTEEMED 

! CITIZEN DEAD 

Franklin Lano, Native of Ohio, 
Passes At Carthage Street 
Home Tuesday. 

Following a long iilness which ra- 

pidly weakened the constitution that 
had been diminished by his advancing 
years, Mr. Franklin Lano died Tues- 

day afternoon at his home orf Car- 

thage street. Though a native of Mc- 

Comb, Ohio, the deceased had made 
iris' home in Sanford for the past five 
years and was greatly admired and 

respected by all who knew him. 
The funeral services will be held 

this afternoon at four o’clock at 

Antioch Methodist Church, Princess 

Aime, Md., of which he was long an 
active member. He will be laid to 

rest there by the side of his wife who 
preceded him to the grave nine years 
ago. Before their marriage in 1869 
she was Miss Mary Thomas. 

Surviving are two daughters, Misses 
Inez and Lizette Lano, of Sanford; 
and four sons, C. A., J. L, and C. R. 
Lano, of Sanford, and R. B. Lano, of 
Richmond. Va.; one brother, Peter 
Lano, of Defiance, Ohio, three grand- 
children and two great-grandchildren. 

LOCAL UNIT MA&ES GOOD 
ATTENDANCE RECORD 

—Honor Units— 
(90-100) 

Unit Location Pet 
1st. Bn. Hq. Btry., Youngsville 92.3 

Battery “E” Sanford 91.0 
—Excellent— 

(80-90) 
3rd. Bn. Hq. Btry., Lenoir 87.7 
Battery “F” Monroe 87.0 
Service Battery Kinston 85.8 

Battery “D” Nawbem 85.0 
2nd Bn. Hq. Batry. ,Smithfield 84.8 
Medical Det. Wake Forest 84.2 
Battery "A** Greenville 82.7 

—Very Satisfactory— 
(70-80) 

Battery “C” Washington 79.4 
Band Section Kinston 76,1 
Reg. Hq. Btry. Dunn 7610 

Battery “B” Teuisburg 74.8 
Standing’of Battalions: 

3rd Battalion .—.... 88.5 
1st Battalion .-.—. 83.2 
2nd Battalion ..... 83.0 
From the above tabulation it may 

be seen that Battery “E,” the local 
artillery unit, was second only to 

Youngsville in the past quarter at- 

tendance record. The interest in the 
local battery seems to be greater 
than ever before as shown by the 
splendid attendance made by this or- 
ganization during the past, three 
months. \ 

The citizens of the town are cor- 

dially invited to visit the armory on 
anv Monday night to see just what 
ip being done by the home town boys. 

MOOSE BANQUET 
LAST THURSDAY 

FULL OF COLOR 

Annual Gathering of Moose Is 
Featured By Much Brilliance 

and Humor. 

MANY ARE IN ATTENDANCE 

“Lodge Night,” A Fictitious 

Meeting of Local Order 
Incites Peals of 

Laughter 

Scintillating humor, flashing of wit 
and outcroppings of eloquence char- 
acterized the Moose banquet 'which 

brought to a dose last Thursday night 
the annual meeting of Enoca Legion 
No. 69 of the Loyal Order of Moose. 

This briliant affair, the climax of 

all annual gatherings of this Order, 
was held in the assembly room of the 
Wilrik Hotel. 
Promptly at 7:30 the Moose, their 

wives and guests, numbering almost 
two hundred, filed in the immense 

assembly room which through the co- 

operation of the hotel manager, Mr. 
Barrow, himself a Moose, had been 

colorfully and artistically arranged to 
suit the occasion, and seated them- 

selves at the spacious tables on which 
covers had been laid for the bounti- 

ful occasion. The toastmaster for the 

occasion was Great North .Moore, A. 
H. Mclver, a prominent Sanford busi- 
ness man who holds the highest posi- 
tion within the gift of Enoca Legion 
No. 69. 

Frior to tne oanquet an uivucawwu 

was rendered by R. W. Vick; this be- 

ing followed by a tribute to the late 

T. U. Gunter, an outstanding member 
of the Order and whose untimely 
death three weeks ago removed his 

name from the program where he had 

been placed as toastmaster. One to 

the most genial and entertaining 
toastmasters in the State, Mr. Gunter 
was sorely missed at this meeting. 
For on'b hioment the gathering stood 
and halved in respectful silence to the 
memory) of- this good man. 
“Lodge'Night” a somewhat realis- 

tic yet a thoroughly ludicrous pre- 

sentation of the “doings” that are 

supposed to transpire in the average 

lodge meeting in Which the producers 
sought to depict for the gathering a 

typical Sanford Moose meet, sent the 
banqueteers into spasms of laughter. 
This interesting comedy was present- 
ed by Jimmie Mclver, Paul Lucas, 
.Basil Byerly and L. E. Warrick. 

Later, another comedy, “Regular Ini- 
tiation” was given by Messrs. Mclver 
and Warrick. This, too, brought forth 
tleman, with the dainty underlings of 
howls of laughter from the Moose 

id their guest*- when a.>®otimd sreti- 

___J(t ilUfthSUTiW_ 
the room to the other and back? 
The meeting then turned to a more 

serious turn when G. L. Parker, of 
Wilson, delivered an‘ address on 

“Why the Legion?” This, he stated, 
is an auxiliary whose purpose is to 

further and to aid the Moose in their 
work and ideals. It exists, he added, 
to serve and strengthen the Moose, 
to care for Mooseheart and Moose- 
haven.' ^ 

The membership cup, awarded to 

the lodge which makes the greatest 
progress in membership during the 

year, was awarded the Sanford 

Lodge, the presentation being made 
by Edgar Womble., of Raleigh. 

A NEGRO COMMITTED TO JAIL 
CHARGED WITH RAPE 

A young negro by the name of Sam 
Robeson, who hails from Colon, was 
arrested, given a preliminary hear- 
ing before Mayor W. R. Wiliams, and 
Justice of the Peace R. J. Yates at 

the City Hall Tuesday morning at 10 

o’clock and committed to jail to await 
trial at the July term of the Superior 
Court upon the charge of having com- 
mitted criminal assault upon Ruth 
Black, 15 year old daughter of Bax- 
ter Black, colored, of this place. 

It is alleged that the deed was com- 
mitted Monday afternoon while Ruth 
Black and asister were walking the 
Seaboard Railroad track returning 
from the Borden Brick and Tile Com- 
pany plant where they had been to 

carry their father hjs dinner. Robe- 
son and a companion by the name of 
James Bowman, jumped off a freight 
train and joined these two girls, Robe- 
son accomplishing his purpose after 
grabbing Ruth Black and forcing her 
some distance from the railroad track 
at the point of a pistol. The girl’s 
sister and Bowman remained on the 
railroad track till they returned. The 
two girls told pretty much the same 
story. Bdwman who took no part in 
the assault was discharged by the 
court. Thgc mother of the girls who 
was called'to the witness stand stat- 
ed that they informed her of what 
had happeend when they reached 
home. It was stated in court that Dr. 
Lynn Mclver who examined the girl 
stated that she showed signs of hav- 
ing been criminally assaulted. 

POULTRY SALE SATURDAY 
AMOUNTED TO $646.03 

Notwithstanding the farmers were 

busy putting in their cotton and to- 
bacco there was a good lot of poultry 
and eggs sold at the car here last 
Saturday. As soon as many of the 
farmers delivered their chickens 
they left for home to finish the day 
in their crops. 

108 farmers brought poultry to the 
market. They brought in 3,538 
pounds of poultry and 53 dozen eggs, , 

the total sales amounting to $646.03. 
Mr. R. B. Farrell sold the biggest lot, 
the receipts amounting to $16.00. He 
sold 77 pounds of hens and 36 pounds 
of roosters. The smallest sale 'was 
made by Mr. R. E. Carrington, one 

rooster which weighed 7 1-2 pounds 
and brought 60 cents. Mr. J. R. 
Johnson sold one hen which weighed 
8 pounds and brought $1.^6. Ivir. J. 
E. Burns sold 7 buff Orpington hens, 
weight, 50 pounds, receipts, $8.50. 
The next poultry sale will be held 

here Saturday, May 30th, It will be 
a truck sale and will be held in front 
of Palmer & Reeves store on Endor 
street. 


